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PROFESSORC. FLINT

ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS PROVIDED
WITH THIS EXAM. BE SURE TO NUMBER EACH RESPONSE.

Therearethreequestions(time andpercentindicated).TheTime for completing
theexaminationis threehours.

I. This examinationis closedbook. You maynotuseany materialsotherthanthe
bluebooksandwriting implements. Useof cleansedlaptopsonly is permitted.

2. Be sureto answer thespecificquestion that is asked. No questionasks for a
generalrecitationabouta topic from yournotes. Informationsuppliedrelatingto
generalmaterial from you notesor someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour score
andconsumesyour time neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additional facts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. You maynotmakean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality,not quantity,is desired.Think throughandbriefly outline youranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyouranswersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do so will resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Donot seekan interpretationof languagein the questionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror, correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in areasonablewayandby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin your answer.

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor have you known of any one so doing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shalt note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advise the Deanof the reasontherefore.
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1. (33 1/3 %--l hour)

OthaGasawaysignedan applicationfor a credit cardwithout a lending limit from
DraperVoshell Credit Co., Inc., on May 1. On May 15 DraperVoshell Credit Co., Inc.,
sentacreditcardwith a written enclosure.Theenclosurehasa clausestating“Draper
Voshell Credit Co., Inc., reservedtheright to unilaterallyamendthetermsspecifiedin
this flyer.” Oneofthosetermsstatedthat the interestto bechargedon eachextensionof
creditwas 10 % compoundedannually. It also statedthat “In theeventof adispute
betweencustomerand DraperVoshell Credit Co., Inc., damagesarelimited to interest
andfeeschargedwith respectto thespecificcreditextended.”OthaGasawayactivated
thecardby calling thenumberasdirectedon theenclosedflyer.

On October1 DraperVoshell Credit Co., Inc., sentOthaGasawayanotice
changingthe interestratefrom 10%to 20%dueto thesub-primelendingcrisiseffective
on November1. At that time OthaGasawaywasindebtedon thecreditcardin the
amountof $20,000,on which he expectedto pay$1000in interest,whichhe felt he could
paytheprincipalandinterestwithin oneyear. But dueto thechangein interest,Otha
Gasawaytook two yearsto payoff this debtandpaid$3000in intereston this prior debt.
Theinability to payoff this credit timely resultedin a lower credit rating. SowhenOtha
Gasawaywent to purchaseanewcar for $30,000,theGeorgeChristianNationalBank
chargedOthaGasaway10 % interestratherthanthe7% that GeorgeChristianNational
Bank would havechargedunderOthaGasaway’sprior creditrating. This will resultin
OthaGasawaypaying$10,000in additional interestover the life of thebankloan.

Angeredabouttheseincreasedcosts,OthaGasawayhasenteredyourofficeat
SuemandStickem,P.C.,to determineif he hasanyrecourseagainstDraperVoshell
Credit Co., Inc., to reducethesecosts. Whatis youradvice? Besureto includeyour
support.

II. (33 1/3 % --1 hour)

DavisFlint calledArunahHubbellAir ConditioningCo. on thetelephoneto
determinethecostfor 1000air conditioningunits for a low incomehousingprojectthat
DavisFlint wasbidding on for MosesSweetmanHousingInc. ArunahHubbell,
presidentofArunahHubbellAir ConditioningCo. repliedthat AmnahHubbellAir
ConditioningCo. would charge$100,000for 1000air conditioningunits. Arunah
Hubbellwroteon the letterheadnotepad“1000 @ $100,000for DavisFlint”, Davis
Flint usesthis in his bid andis awardedthecontractby MosesSweetmanHousingInc.
DavisFlint callsArunahHubbellAir ConditioningCo. to inform themthat DavisFlint
hasobtainedthecontractandto sendtheair conditioningunits. Dueto asupplyshortage,
ArunahHubbellAir ConditioningCo.wasonly ableto send500 air conditioningunits.
DavisFlint wasunableto obtain alternatesuppliesat apricenearthe$100,000;however,
one supplierwould havesuppliedthemfor $150,000. DavisFlint felt he hadto cancel
thecontractwith MosesSweetman,losing his projectedprofit of$I00,000.
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DavisFlint, upsetover this tum of events,hasenteredyouroffice at theBlue
StockingLaw Firm, P.C.,to find out whetherhe hasa remedyagainstArunahHubbell
Air ConditioningCo. Whatis youradvice? Be sureto includeyoursupport.

III. (33 1/3 % --1 hour)

FrancisBurpeeRetailersInc. to encourageits employeesto work more
productivelyofferedits employeesa stockbonusplan. Undertheplantheemployee
would purchasestockin FrancisBurpeeRetailersInc. at thepriceset eachyear
determinedasthebook valueof theFrancisBurpeeRetailersInc. asdeterminedby its
independentauditors. JosephThomasLeeworkedasa branchmanagerin SanAntonio.
JosephThomasLee purchasedeachyear 1000sharesin FrancisBurpeeRetailersInc. at a
costof$lO persharethefirst year,$20 per sharethesecondyear,and $30 persharethe
third year. For eachissuanceof sharesthecertificatescontainedarestrictionon the
reversesidethat said“FrancisBurpeeRetailersInc. hastheright to repurchasetheshares
representedby this certificateat cost if theholderhereofis terminatedby FrancisBurpee
RetailersInc.” Duringthebeginningofthefourth year,for which theauditors
establisheda priceof$40 per share,FrancisBurpeeRetailersInc. restructuredand
terminatedJosephThomasLee. Onemonth later FrancisBurpeeRetailersInc. senta
letterto JosephThomasLeedemandingto repurchasethesharesheldby JosephThomas
Leefor $60,000. JosephThomasLeerefusedandwastoldby FrancisBurpeeRetailers
Inc. that his shareshadbeencancelledandreducedto aclaim for $60,000,for which
FrancisBurpeeRetailersInc. wassendinghim acheck.

JosephThomasLee,thoroughlydisgusted,hasenteredyouroffice at Shootem
andKillem, P.C.seekingto recoverthestockwealthhe oncethoughthe hadfrom Francis
BurpeeRetailersInc.. Whatis your advice? Be sureto includeyour support.


